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tfO LONGER BAPTIST.

Rev. J. W. Bristol, the Beaver Falls
Heterodox, Declared Out of

THE CHDBGH AND THE MINISTRY.

Geneva College Comes Out TTitli Flying
Colors in the Tax Suit

SEWST SOTJiS FROM 5EARBI TOWNS

TSrrCIAI. TELEGRVM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Br.AVEit FALLS, Starch 1. Rev. J. "V.

Bristol, lornicrly pastor of the Baptist
Church at this place, whose troubles with
his eharges at Cherubusco and at this place
uithin thr past year hae been so well ven-

tilated Ihrorgh the press, was again brought
to public notice by the action of a council
regularh conenelin this place this after-

noon bv'the I'ittburgr and Beaver Asreia--

tiOT.
Il ill be remembered that shortly after

V,e. Mr. Bristol took charje of the Bap-

tist church letters from members of his for-

mer congregation at Chcrubii'-c- very dam-ain- s

to the recrcnd gentleman were re-

ceived by members of the Baptist church
here, tthieh cai.sp 1 many of the members to
withdraw and eentually resulted in
charges being preferred against him. He
was tried at a meeting of the Pittsburs ord
Bca or Baptist Associations and was fully
exonerated.

To the asioniNhment of everybody, bow-e- x

er, on the third Sunday of last Xo- -
ember he resigned his paitorate and

prcneb'd a sermon in wliic'i he renounced
ins alleji.i.ite to the Baptist Church. In
vehement terms he decl.ired his disbelief in
the doctrines of that denomination. To
otbers be iaij publiclv that he did not be-

lieve in close communion but be did believe
in the spilnlclin ot infants in baptism.

Since his resignation he has been living
in Beaver Falls, and engaged in canvassing
for an encyclopedia, but has. taken no part
in church affairs. It having been learned
tint he was about to remote from hefre and
would ask for a letter of dismissal and
recommendation from the Baptist Church
the council that convened y was called
at the Baptist Church The charges prc-ierr-

against Kev. Mr. Bristol were":

First ralscliood; this was afterward with-
draw n.

frecond Holding views contrary to the
teachings of the l!aptit Churcli.

Tliiti! Disturbing tlie peace of the churcli.
Tiic testimoiiT was very voluminous and

occupied considerable time. Although Rev.
Mr. Bristol had been legally cited to ap-
pear he was not present and no de.case was
ofiered. At the conclusion of testimony a
committee was appointed to draw up reso-

lutions indicative of the sense of the council.
The committee letired, end in a short time
returned and read the following:

Kesoled That it is the Judgment ot thj
counclltli.it iharges second and third are
full Mistamed bv tlio testimony, and that
we recommend the church to witndraw the
hand of fellowship trom J. VT. Btistol, and
to not recognize him as a minister of the
Gn"-pel- . It i- - also the opinion of the council
that J. V. Jtnstol is unfit to remain in the
Baptist iniuistrj.

The resolution was unanimously adopted
by the council, after which it adjourned.
Inimcdintelv a meetins of the congreeation
war called, and it also unanimously adopted
the resolutions. Tin's action lorever ex-

cludes Rev. Mr. Bristol from the pale of the
Baptist Church. The members who with-
drew from the churcli last summer will be
a'ked to return to the fold again, and a new
pastor will be called.

OTHEE BSAVE VALLEY NEWS.

Geneva College Victorious in the lax Suit
Lots of ns A New Facto-- y.

Beaver Falls, March L Spxial
The case of the county of Beaver versus
the Geneva College to determine whether
or not the college buildings and grounds
were taxable was decided judgment
being rendered for the defendants. In ren-
dering his decision in this warmly con-

tested case, Judge "Wickham said:
The grounds upon which it is exempted

from taxation aie Ueirly set forth in the
defen-- e. The institution has no capital and
is not ami cannot ho managed wlihaview
of pecuniary sain to the incorporators, as
by far the greater pait of the income is de-
rived from cliari'able soutces. Although
under the coutiolof the Reformed Prcjby-teria- n

Chuich, it is not scctnr.au, butopen to both sexes of nil conditions, nation-
ality and leliiiious belie'. Its Instructorsare not icquired to It, and. in fact, aie notallot the RKormed Piehrterian faith, andfully 10 per cent of the students are edu-
cated Tiithout tharae. For this ica'on thecollege conies under the provisions of the J
.w .m ,. uiuircues aim cuarita-bl- e

institutions trom taxation.
The case has been pending for several

years, and at one time the Wilding and
grounds were advertised for sale for unpaid
taxes.

Yesterday the Bridgewater Gas Company
turned a well ot 600 pounds pressure, struck
lately in the Eakertown held, into their
lines. The company has had an ample sup-
ply ol gas all winter.

The Art Xortlty Manufacturing Com-
pany, of New Brighton, with a capital of
t20,000, began operations yesterday.

t A rittsbnrg Deck Hand Killed.
Parkeesburo, March L Special.

The steamer Rescur tied up for the night at
Little Hocking, near here. Two deck hands
started in a skiff to loosen the cable. The
cable stretched taut, slipped over the barge
post and struck one rf the men, Peter Lally,
in the face, breaking his nose and knocking
him into the water. He was drowned. The
other man, John ICfamey, had his jaw
broken and w,as otherwise injured. Lallv's
remains were found sonic time nlterand
brought here on the Binnett. This after-
noon the remains were shipped by rail to
Tcmperanceville, Pittsburg, where Lally is
said to reside.

A Burglar Ass stunt's Confession.
Xrnr Castle, March 1. .Spuria'.

Mayor Brown and Detective Lazarus ar-
rested Elmer Barnes this afternoon at
Rochester on the charge of robbing the resi-
dence ot Irwin Rhodes at Malioningtown on
the night ot February 24. Barne3 con-
fessed that he stood outside and
watched while two other men, whose names
hc does not know or refuses to tell, com-
mitted the robbery. He received as his
portion of the stolen goods a coat and vest,
which were found en his person when he
was arrested. He is in jail.

State Treasury Statement.
HAEitlSBUlto, March 1. The State Treas-

ury statement to-d- shors the general fund
to contain 56,003,2S5 80 as against $5,066,-52- 4

34 a month ago. Th- - sinking fund has
5325,683 34 as against 5761,333 34 on the
1st of February. The total amount of the
February, 1692, loan outstanding is 140,-00- 0.

round Dead in the Snow.
Bradford, March 1. James Brooks, of

Tarport, was found dead in the snow a few
feet distant from his residence in that
village this moruin?. The Coioner is in-

vestigating the affair. It is supposed
Brooks was intoxicated, and fell down in
the snow and froze to death.

Tr ictlon Wages Increased.
Beaver Falls, March 1 At a meeting

ot the directors of the Beaver Valley Trac-
tion Company last night tne waces of the
conductor and motormen were increased
from 14 to 16 ecnts an hour. The men are Lhighly pleased.

Ihe Chler ReMjrned.

DATrov, O., March 1. The Bqard of
Police Como.issioncrs was in session to-d-

i1'ffiiFrFiafip,flf'!i8VT''N"

for trial of the Chief of Police, Charles T..
Treeman, on a charge of receiving money
from gamblers for permitting the tonn to
run openlv. After a secret session of a few
moments the cliarges were withdrawn and
Chief FrecnAn resigned, which, by
unanimous vote of the Board was accepted,
to take effect March 10.

YODHGSTOWK JOTTINGS,

A Hipper- - Bill for Clly Government
Dratted Cninccessfal Bank Uobbera.

Yocngstown-- , O., March 1. Special'
Secret session of the City Council has re-

sulted in the drafting of a "ripper" bill that
will be forwarded to Representative John
K. Davis. It is modeled after the Federal
bill governing Cleveland, providing for the
election of a Mayor to serve for one term of
three years, who, with the concurrence of
Council, shall appoint heads of departments
for the city and fix their salaries. Every-
thing is to" be subordinate to the Council.
Under the bill the tax lew must not be
more than 8 mills on the dollar, which the
sponsors of the bill claim will result in a
savins of J25.000 to the citv. The-Mav- is
.to receive a salary of 52,500, and all fees are
to be turneu into the citv treasury. The
object of the, bill is to oust the present
Board of City Commissioners. Tne bill
further provides that no city officer or em-
ploye shall attend any political meeting in
any capacity.

Burg ars visited the Hubbard Bank, at
Hubbard, early this morning, entering by
prying open a w iudow. They cut through,
the partition wall until they struck the
steel l.ning of the vault, and, failing to
make any impression upon it, left the place.
They attempted to force an oak door to
reach the front of the vault, but were un-
successful. This is the second attempt to
rob the bank.

TOO MANY IE0HS IN THE PIER

Gets a taraa llanlc in Ti oublr, aiIJ a Kecei ver
Mill Be Appointed.

Lima, March 1. Special. LiroaNation-a- l
Bank nas closed y by order of the

Comptroller of the Currency. George H.
Ford, examiner, is in charge. He said to-

night th? depositors would be paid in full,
and that a receiver would be appointed as
soon t.s he receives full instructions from
Washington. Csshier Langan states that
the depositors will be paid in full and that
stockholders will be paid their investment
if the affairs are handled in proncr manner
Xo statement is as vet made of the assets
and liabilities, but one is being prepared.

Mr. Faurot, the President of the bank,
rrnde heavy investments in the stock of the
Columbus, Lima and Milwaukee Railroad
and in a Mexican land deal. Rumors be-
came prevalent that he was heavily involved
and bad the effect of runninj the deposits of
the bank down from ST60J.000 18 mouths ago
to less than 5130.0J0 at present. He has
placed mortgages on real estate for 5165,000
to secure depositors and stockholders. He
bnllt the Opera House, which bears his
nanfe; was President of the Lima Street
Railway and Electric Light Company, and
was interested in many other enterprises.
The closins of the bank had but little efiect
on the other banks.

OHIO OIL DISTRICTS.

A Bill Proposes Tiro Division! or the S'ate
f-- r Inspection Purposes.

Columbus, March 1. Special. A bill
was introduced iu the House to divide the
State into two districts for the inspection of
oil. The Eastern and Southern counties are
to be known as the Pittsburg district The
Governor is to appoint au inspector for
each district, whose term shall begin May
15, and they are authorized to employ De-
puty Inspectors as under the old law. The
only new features is the making of two dis-

tricts, and the providing of two chief in-
spectors.

Senator Gever introduced a bill which
provides ior putting all electric wires along
streets, carrying sufficient current to de-
stroy human life, undergound. It jirovides
for a penalty of 5100 to be paid into the
State Treasury, and 510 additional fine for
each day the wires remain above ground
after notice has been served. The bill af-
fects electric light wires, street car wires,
eta, but not telephone and telegraph.wires.
The House this evening passed a b'ill au-
thorizing Cincinnati to issue ?6,000,000 in
bonds for new water works. The money is
to be expended, under the direction of a
Commission, to be appointed by the Mayor
of Cincinnati.

HE FOUND THE GAS LEAK,

But He Lost His Store, Stork and Postofflce
and May Lose His Life.

"WASillNGTOy, Pa., March 1. Special
A terrible explosion of natural gas oc-

curred at Hackney's s'ation, on the Waynes-bur- g

and Washington J?arrow Gauge Rail-
road last n'ght, that may result in the
death of J. C. Addelman, Postmaster. At
that place1 the postoffice, depot and store are
in one building, and Mr. Addelman is pro-
prietor of the whole establishment.

Last night a break was discovered in the
natural gas pipe, and when Addelman
sought to find the leak the gas was ignited
and sn explosion followed. The man was
blown out through a door upon the railroad
track, and when picked up he was found to
be hoinbly burned about the head and
shoulders. The building and contents, in-

cluding postage stamps, railroad tickets and
stock, were completely destroyed. Loss,
51,200, partly covered by insurance.

OIL FOB HIKERS' L&M?&

A Bill to Be Introduced In Ohio Allows
Ifono but Animal or Vegetable Flnid.

Massillojt, March 1. Sjiecial Chief
Mine Inspector Robert M. Haseltine was in
the city and exhibited the draft of a
bill for the benefit of miners, which he said
he would have introduced into the Legisla-
ture It proposes to amend sec-

tion 306 ot the Revised Statutes so that only
pure vegetable or animal oil shall be used
lor illuminating purposes in the mines of
the State, and any mining company or em-

ploye who uses any other kind, with a
knowledge of its character and quality, shall
be guilty of a midemeanor ana subject to
fine and imprisonment.

Mr. Haseltine says the Hungarians and
other classes of miners use the cheapest
quality of oil as amatterof economy, while,
on the other hand, he has known operators
to charge miners !)5 cents a gallon for oil
which cost them 27 cents.

A ' Presbyterian Chnrch.
AVAsniXGTOJf, Pa., March L Special

The Third Presbyterian Church, which has
.been in course of erection forsome time past,
is almost completed, and will De ready lor oc-

cupancy in a week. The dedicatory ber-vic- es

will be held Sunday, March 20.

COLLIDED WITH THE LAW.

Jonrr Alcorn was arrested yestorday
mornins on a cl nrge of cruelty and nelect
preferred by Agent O'Brien, of the Humane
society.

The Lawrenceville police aro hunting for
William Miller, who is accused of .stealing
$C0 rrom aome boarders at 293 Pcnu avenue,
and $13 from his mother. ,

E. M. Tbece was committed to Jail yester-
day by Mayor Tilbrook, of JIcKeesport, on
a charce of larceny tio.u the person prc-lcrrc- d

by James Mcehan. ,

James McTigiik seems to be an unfortun-
ate individcaL McTighe was teleased from
the workhouse yesterday after serving a SO

days' sentence, only to be rearrested on a
charge of sutcty of the peace, and is at pres-
ent a prisoner in the Allegheny lockup.

Ocean Ste.-msh- Arrivals.
Steamer. Wncre From. Dcstlnattoa.
DliUm Ainiterdsm TsewYork.
State of 2ebraika..lUsfrow New York.
Nevada ....Ni-- York. London.
fhllanelpnia ifosiou Lonflon.
The Qurcu iNcr York London.
Michigan l.tnn Loudon.
Unto Ualtlmore London.
Maiillohan Philadelphia Loudon.
Gascojrne --Vew York Havre.
Fenian Monarch. .Loudou New York.'

WrTSBTTkG ' DISPATCH,
'"

WEDNESDAY, " MARCH 2, 18921 '

NOT MUCH WORK DONE

The Baseball Magnates Meet and Ar-

range to Do Something To-Da- y.

MR. DAY'S CASE IS v SQUELCHED.

The East lnd Gjnis are Honored by he. A.

A. V. Governors.

KEEDIIA1I WIN'S A L1TELI BATTLE

crKCtAL TILEGnAJT TO THE DISPATClt.t

New York, March L The first meeting
of the National League and American As-

sociation of professional baseball clubs,
began to-d- at the Fifth AvenueHotel.
The rival League amLAssociation magnate,
who less than a year ago were clutching
each others throats, elasped hands cordially.
National agreement committee, John L
Rogers, Zach Phelps and N. E. Young
went into session early in the morn-

ing and did not finish till late
in the evening. The committee had
taken the old National agreement and the
Rosers plan as a basis to work upon, and
some radical changes were made. The
minors will be charged for protection to
players at the rate of 5150 for clubs in Class
A, composed of the Western League and
Eastern Association, anil 575 for clubs of
Class B, composed of all other mino oigan-ization- s.

In regard to the drafting privilege,
the proposal is to give the major League
the privilege of drafting fiom tucmiuors
during a period between October 1 and Feb-
ruary 1. In Class A the drafting is placed
at 51,000, aud 5503 for Class B clubs. The
minor leagues have the right of presenting
a reserve list on or before October 1. ,

Instead of a boud as formerly, each
league will be compelled to furnish a writ-
ten agreement that it will liye up to all the
obligations of the asreement. It was 8:30
o'clock when the League went into its first
formal session.

The meeting was a short one, and ad-

journed at 11 o'clock until 2 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon. The only business
transacted was the appointment oi a Com-
mittee ot five, consisting of Messrs. Byrne,
Day, EJliott, Stueky and Howe, to go over
the national agreement a completed by the
original committee and put it in shape for
presentation at the League meeting

Colonel Rogers was careful to explain
that tbfis move was in no way antagonistic
to the new agreement.

The Richardson matter was brought up by
President Day, and a warm discussion fol-

lowed, but the preponderance of sentiment
favored sustaining the action of the Com-

mittee on players.

EAST FOB HEEDHAM.

He Knocks Jack Burke Out in Ten Bounds
at Sew Orleans.

New Orleass, Maroh 1. A meager assem-
blage of sports congregated in tlio Metropoli-
tan Club rooms to witness the
weltoi-weig- fight between Xeedham and
Jack Burke, the latter taking the place of
Tommy Rvan, who was s'ill sufferiwr
acutely. The disappointment manifested
throughout the city last night because of
the postporement of tbe Byan-Keedha-

match, was still appatent in the ciowd
present. Bu-.k- e had consented to take Ryan's
place about 1 o'clock this morning, and
I'lesidcnt Cooper hastily made arrange-
ments to hkve the contest come off

Jack Burke is the boxlnz instructor of the
Young Men's Club, where he also put Tommy
Ryan in condition. He i a well-bui- lt young
follow of good manners and good address,
faiily cleveras a boxing instructor and with
a sootl strinjr of victories tacked on to his
career. He is In very good condition having
trained himself In tiaining Ryan in the hope
of being taken on as an emergency or lor
anything that mijtht tuxn up in line of a
fli;nt. Needliam is in first-clas- s condition,
ruddy of face and elastic of form. He was
seco.ided by Mike Connelly, the Utlca Giant;
Tom Manninir, or San Francisco, and Hoan,
of Chicago. The cloves weighed at 6:30 were
of the legulation weight. President Cooper
made an address and was cheered. Piof.
Duffy acted as referee.

Tbe fight was a tattling one. Keedham
had all the best of it and knocked Burke out
in the tenth round. There was tolerably
good boxing by both men.

THE C0UHIT LEAGUE.

Bratldock's Crack Clnb Want to Have the
Place of Oh.irtiers' Clnb.

Braddock, March l.lSpectal. The Young
American Baseball Club, of Braddock.which
made such a lea'ding showing last season
among the best amateur clubs of the west-ern,pa- rt

of the btate, has already applied
for the place in the County League that may
be made vacant by the resignation of the
Chartiers club. Tho directors of the Young
Americans aro now almost dead sure of
getting tho enclosed gtounds they want,
part of the Union Driving Park at Bessemer,
owned by William J. McKinney, the well-know- n

botseman, and of which they
thought they had a tight cinch at the close
of last season.

An important meeting of the directors and
members of tbe club will bo held to-
morrow evening at Braddock to talk np
the question of moment enclosed grounds:
other matters of interest to the club, and
especially to lay plans for the organization
of an athletic club. John Dick, better
known as "Scotch Jack," one of the directors,
is tho projector of the scneme. He is well-to-d-

has been the backer monetarily, and
a director of the Young Americans since its
organization seven years ago. He is well-know- n

hereabouts, and was quite active in
sporting circlcsa couple years apo. As John
Dick said yesterday to the writer: "The
new athletic association is coinc to be a sure
thins, and w are zoin; to have it after theplan of the East End Gymnastic Club."

PITISEUEG CALLED D0WK.

Tbe New Castle Tootball Players Say a Few
Words.

The Secretary of the Xew Castle Football
Clnb wiites this paper to the effect that the
Pittsburg team are bluffing more than any-
thing else. The1 New Castle team claims
that the Pittsburgs' record is faulty and
that their forfeit of $30 has been covered.
The New Castle players do not want to play
for medals, and urjrue th.it they have won
the championship of Western Pennsylvania.
They want to play the Pittsburg team.

Whatever may bo the notions of the Now
Castle plavers, the factiemams thatthere isat this office a forfeit rn behalf or the Pitts-
burg team uncovered. Tne lorfeit of tho
Pittsburg team is up as a guarantee that
they will play any team in tVestern Penn-
sylvania, and until the torleit is coveted it
is useless to make any conttoveisy.

WELLS IS APPOINTED.

He Is to Take the Place Mado Vuoant Dy
y.T. ration.

W. Patton, of the Three A.'s,
has l esigncd his position as a member of the
boaid of the Atlantic division of the A. A.
U., and Wells, of the East End
Gyms, hut, been appointed to fill the vacancy.
Mr, I'atton resigned because he could not
devote the time neceseary to keep iutormed
regaidliiK the office, and lequested that Mr.
B. Page, secretaiy of tho Three A.'s, be

in his placo.
As s ated, Mr. Wells has been appointed,

and this is not only a compliment to lls

but more partlculaily tu tbe East End
Gyins. Mr. Wells is a d amateur
athlete aud a hustler.

Smith Is Willing.
"Denver" Smith passed through the city

yesterday on his ay to Canada. He has
backing in Pittsburg to match him against
any man in the country. He will
fight to a finish before any club offering a
reasonable putse. 1

Reave.- - Falls Athletes.
Beayzr Faizs, March, L Special An

athletic clnb has been lormed here with a
membership of 75. A hall has been leased
for lour years which will be fitted up as a
gymnasium.

Tbe City Iioasue.
There was an enthusiastic meeting of the

representatives of the baseball clubs of the
City League last evening at Mr. Stcvenson;s
offices on Liberty street. Millvale, River

Side Grays, (J. T. Fox, Metropolitan and
ShadjstdH Clubs weio represented. There
was no business of any importance trans-
acted, and the meeting was adjourned until
Maroh 22.

BSADDOCK ATHLETES.

They are Making a Move Toward a Good
Organization.

Bkaddock, March 1. Special. Braddoek
seems to have Just been struck with an ath-
letic and gymnasium fever. For some years
it has been aching to get a training school for
the healthful development physically, of its
young men. Now It promises to have a
plethora, and two at least that will stay,
for both will have good backing, financially
and in regard to skill and "knowledge in
athletics.

The. remodeling of the Carnegie Free
Library building at Braddock, already be-
gun, into a monster combination library and
club-hoiis- with the most peifeot jrymnas-lu-

possible to the latter, for the 3,000 em- -

Sloyes of the Edpr Thomson steol works,
brought out talk and plans for

a monster athletic association on the same
lines as those of the East End Gymnastio
club, and one that wii be second to none in
Western Pennsylvania. A training school,
as it weie, has been the only thing wanting
there for the success of such a scheme.

NEW SCOBING SYSTEM.

President Yonng Approves a Scheme That
TVI11 Make Them Play Ball.

Wasuikqtok, Match 1 Special. Presi-
dent Youns has sent to Chairman Reach of
tho playing rules committee of the Baseball
League, with his, approval, a scheme for a
new system of scorine victories in cham-
pionship sanlos, by which a club's peicent-a;- e

will be determined by an aggregate of
points, depending on the lead it has oyer its
opponent at the end of the (.'.imc.

The scheme is the device of H. G. Tatter,
Chief or the Mineral Division of the General
Land Office, au enthusiast on the same. He
was led to the study or the subject by, the in-

difference and of members of a
club, when its antagonist secured in the
early pirt of the came what appeared to be
a winnmjr lead. To overcome this and in-

spire the players to do their best for the full
nine innmss ot a pime, iur. .ratter proposes
to ci edit winning clubs with points accord-
ing to the lollowingtable:

A lead of 1 run and less than 3. 1 point.
A lead of 3 runs and less than 5, 2 points.
A lead of 5 runs and less than 7, 3 poluts.
A lead ot 7 runs and less than 9, 4 points.
A lead of 9 runs or more, S points.

BEiDDOCK SPORTING HEWS.

A New Coiner Wants to Fight Any of the
Local Uebtweishts.

BRADDOcE?,March 1. Special Ted Jeffries,
a new coiner in this place, fiom Anderson,
lnd., is anxious to get on a match with some
of the lightweight pugilists, and says he is
willing to have a go with any man of his
weight 138 pounds Queensberry rules, for
any amgnnt. He is willing to spar ten rounds
with four or eight-ounc- e amoves for points,
and is not averse to entering a contest to a
finish.

The Young American Baseball Club gave
notice y of tho withdrawal of theirappli-catio- n

ior admission in the County League,
which they made owing to an expected
vacancy. The club is unable to secure tne
privilege of lencing iu the grounds here.

General Sportlne Notes.
Local interest in this evening's contest is

lnleuse.
TnEBE is a letter here for the manager of the

Henrietta ball club.
Jack Cfowlet says he will make a match to

ngbt Jack Bates to a finish.
A. B. C.- -ir the bet is for an "absolute" win, a

draw will mean a victory for the backer of Maher.
Tabentcm will use the Ohio State College colors,

a cream white. Campbell, of tbe team, is an Ohio
College graduate.

The local betting yesterday on the battle between
Maher and Fltzsimmons was In favor of tbe
former. There Is money at this office to bet on
Maher.

Jons W. WAMS, of the Btltlmore Baseball Club,
Is still In the citv. John thinks the season will be
a great one. He always has pleasing anticipations
in baseball.

Fattier Bill Dalt. owner of Lizzie, Daliyrlan.
Civil Service and other performers, is to bnild a
large hotel at Hartford, Conn., with his winnings
on the races.

Ciiables MiLLEit and James Tuttle, two ofJ. D.
Patton's exercise boys, have attached the race
mare. Ethel Gray, at Memphis, for 163 alleged
salary due them.

Maxageb McGuxnigle savs that Ward made
no mistake In securing "Darby" O'Brien, the out-
fielder. McGunnigle wanted Pittsburg to pay
f),000 for his release.

Dan Babr will be contain of the East End Gyms
and not Jliii Grav. Barr has gUen satisfaction
heretofore, and lives in the East End, which
brings him close to the players.

Dave Howi is very enthusiastic over the scheme
for the equal division of gate receipts and the
bunching of the boodle from holiday games so that
no club can get much the big end oftiie cash bos.

Ovm 1.000. COO brook trout have been booked for
delivery at Ashland, Wis.. bvG. Hansen, the brook
trout breeder, and over 700 000 fertilized trout eggs
for the Superintendent of Fisheries for the Domin-
ion of Caii&da.

Tom Williams, of Australia, who defeated
George Dawson. In company with his brother, W..
Is In London, England, and trying to arrange for
some glove contests. Should they prove successful,
they will return to Australia byway of America,
and will be prepared to take on suitable engage-
ments in this eountry.

"Tnx umpire" isn't any more popular in Great
Britain than he Is on this side of the swim. When
Scotland beat Wales 7 to 2 at Rugby football In
Swansea, last week, a mob attacked tbe referee, a
Mr. Ashmore. from the English Union. The police
sna me w eisn pmvers naa a nara struggle to save
him from serious injury--

TISTEBDAY'S AMBULANCE CALLS.

The West Fenn Hospital Beceives All tbe
Maimed.

There were five accidents yesterday and
they were all rather serious. The railroads
caused two, a wire mill another, and a brick
and a barrel of liquor the other two.

ULAHcrr Bernard OInneey, a tramp who
was stealing a ride on a box car on the Penn-
sylvania Bailioad, fell from the top of it at
East Liberty, fractured his skull and broke
his leg. Glancey says be lived in Minne-
sota.

ScLLivAit Patrick Sullivan, a
boy emploed at one of the mills in Brad-
dock, had bis arm badly mangled in the ma-
chinery. It had to be amputated.

Gilbov William Gilroy attempted to
board a rapidly moving passenger train on
the Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston, at
Hays station. He fell and the wheels passed
over his right leg. It was found necessary
to amputate it.

Mubbay Nathaniel Murray got in a fight
at Duquesne. lie was hit on the head with
a brick and sustained-- , severe scalp wound.

Brown Jacob Brown, a driver for Pier &
Dannals, brewers, had his arm badly crushed
by letting a heavy ban el of liquor fall
npon It.

TALES OF IHE TWO CITIES.

Tira Chicago limited was delayed six hours
yesterday morning by a freight wreck near
Lima.

The report of the business done in tholet-te-r
department of the postofflce for Febru-ai- y

shows an Increase over February of 1891
of $6,Sel H.

The y report of the Associa-
tion for the Improvement of tho Poor shows
there were 24 new applicants, 602 families
visited and 497 families aided.

The sale of scats for 3Ir. E. S. WUlard's en-
gagement at the Duquesne next week will
open Thursday morning. "The Middleman"
and "Judah" will be the attractions.

The Toting People's Branch of Presby-
terian Missions will hold its regular month-
ly meeting at 2 r. M. y in the chapel of
the First Presbyterian church. Wood street.

The Disability Board met yestorday and
favorably considered the cases of William J.
Harper and Henry Pfluger, of No. 3 Engine
Company, injured some time ago while on
duty. I'aymcnts were ordered to be made to
thein. SecretarvfJrosbyGrav'sieport nhowed
a balance in the fund of 18,199 C3. Only $C0
was paid out during February.

The friends of William Harrington repoit-e- d

to the police last night that he had been
strangely missing from his home, No. 53

Bluff street, since last Monday afternoon.
They said he was 62 jears of ago and quite
feeble, was paralyzed on one side and
walked with a cane. He is an eld soldier
and came bere from Dayton last September.

PrOPLE COMIKG AXD GOING.

D. A. Bonte, the advance man ior E. S.
Willard, Is at theSchlosser.

George W. "Williams, of York, and 'yV. '
A. Stirwater and Clark Boyce, of New Castle,
were among the guests at the Anderson yes-
terday.

Frank S. Marr, pf Lewisburjr, of the Marr
Construction Company, and F. S. Beynolds,
of Mew Cumberland, are gtopplnjr at tuo
Seventh. Avenue Hotel.

THE DEVICES OF HATUEE.

How Eome Mechanical Ideas Are Applied
, Without Mtan's Ma.

Most of tbe skillful devices invented by
men for doing fine work rapidly can be
traced to nature, where for countless ages
they have been operating. The discoverer of
each new appliance of mechanism might be
shown that his idea was as old as the hills.
It is suggested that the inventors of the
future will be those 'who carefully study
the natural world. The stones of the mills
are another style of tbe molar tepth, which
grind all the grist that feed men and
beasts. The hoofs of horses are
made of parallel plates like carriage
springs. The finest file of human manu-
facture Fs a rough affair compared with the
Dutch rush used by cabinet makers. The
jaws of the tortoise and turtle are natural
scissors. The squirrel carries chisels in his
xnputh, and the hippopotamus is provided
with adzes, which are constantly sharpened
as they are worn. The carpenter's plane is
found in tbe jaws of the bee. The wood-
pecker has a powerful little r.

The diving bell imitates the water spider,
which constructs a 'small cell under the
water, clasps a bubble of air between its
hind legs, and dives down to its submarine
chamber with the bubble, displacing the
water gradually, until its abode with fishes
contains a large airy room surrounded by
water. In leaving its eggs on the water the
gnat fastens them'into the shaoe of a life- -

'boat, which it is impossible to sink without
tearing it to pieces.

The iron mast of a modern ship is
strengthened by deep ribs running along its
interior. A porcupine's quill is strength-
ened by similar ribs. When engineers
found that hollow pillars were stronger
than solid ones they only discovered a prin-
ciple that is very commonly seen in nature.
A wheat straw, if solid, could not support
us neao ot gram. The bones ot higher ani-
mals are porous; those of birds, where light-
ness and strength are most beautifully com-
bined, are hollow. The framework of a
ship resembles the skeleton of a herring.
Aeronauts try to copy the structure and
movement of birds. The shipworm is an
admirable tunneler, boring his way through
any submerged timber and lining the round
passage with a hard casing. The engineer
Brunei took a hint from this animal, and
was the first to succeed in tunneling under
water.

THE LI0H AESEB DEATH

Lies Down efore the Eire and His Ekln
Slakes Snperb Kug,

The most superb of for rugs are made
from the skin of the lion. When the lion
is five years old his mane has attained its
full growth, and he is then ready to be sac-

rificed at the altar of civilization. Next in
beauty comes the tiger. The graceful, cat-

like neck and sleek, glossy skin make a
truly effective rug indeed, niany prefer it
to the lion skin. The bears, and especially
the grizzlies, are very popular. The white
polar bear is arranged in a very realistic
manner, with his great mouth open and
formidable claws projecting grimly from
the soft fur. All these animals are dis- -

laved with one-ha- lf and fullEeads that is, raised and stuffed in these
shapes. The last style is the handsomest,
of course, and the most desirable rags are

shapes with the head arranged
as in life.

However, there are many other rich rugs
made of the skins in oblong shapes, and
these are, in many cases, to be preferred,
for one of the heads placed by a door or in
the center of a room, is likelyto prove a
general stumbling block. Very effective
rugs are made of the white Iceland sheep
the hair is long and fluffy, and perfectly
white. Black sheepskin rugs are also seen,
some being made of the genuine black Ice
land sheep, while others are dyed. Bugs
of brown bearskin bordered with black, or
black bear edged with gray wolf, or white
bear trimmed with black, and of bearskin,
wholly of one color are much liked, and
their long hair gives a room a wonderful air
of comfort. The skin ot the axis deer is of
a tawny brown color, showing white spots,
and is not long-haire- d, but very smooth; it
is bordered in colored wool seal, making a
rag that is especially suitable for a bath-
room, since neither of the pelts is affected
by water.

THE BED HE W0BE

Was All on His Head, bat He Was Not
Ashamed to Own TJp.

Mrs. Van Wagonner, while on her recent
supervising visits to all the Pittsburg
schools to note the progress of drawing,
was catechizing the scholars of an East End
room on their ability to distinguish color.
Said she: "All stand who wear red
A number arose, among them a boy on
whom the lady could not notice anything of
carmine tint. So she asked: "What do
yon wear that is red, little boy?"

And his answer shows that there is one
youngster not ashamed of his Titian-dye- d

locks, for he replied unflinchingly: "My
hair is red."

Eis hair did surpass in color any of
Titian's famed beauties.

LUCKET IN A C0TJHTBY SCHOOL.

How Twin Girls Managed to Keep Him
From Distinguishing Them.

Superintendent Lacker tells a good story
about his experience as a country school
teacher. He bad in his school twin sisters,
who were as like each other as the proverb-
ial two peas in a pod. One day one of the
barefoot twins stubbed her toe and black-
ened it On inquiry Mr. Luckev found it
was Mary. ""Well,''' said he, "Mary, as
long as your toe is black I will know you."
But that afternoon there were two black-
ened toes, for Mary's sister had blackened
her toe with stove polish, and for that
afternoon the old trouble of distinguishing
them continued.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Lonlsrllle Items The Stage or Water and
the aiorements ot Boats.

rrrxcTAif telegrams to trz dispatch. 1

Louisvillx. March 1. Business moderate.
"Weather cold, threatening snow. The hyer is
falling slowly, with 7 feet 9 inches on the falls, and
10 feet 3 Inches In the canal, S3 feet 1 Inch below.
The New South, from Memphis, arrived last night.
The Ohio, from Memphis for Cincinnati, Is due up
and ought to pass np this evening. The Tom
Bodsworth and tow got down from nttsbnrg yes-
terday, ahejroes below

The Fred Wilson arrived last night with a cosl
tow and went b.ick with empties. The Grace Mor-
ris came In from Salt river wis afternoon. 1 ho
Charley Brown returned from Cincinnati tals
morning with a tow of coal. The Smoky City took
her tow through the canal this morning.

Sandy, for Cincinnati; BigKanawha,
for Carrollton; City of Owonsooro, for Eransvllle;
Falls City, for Kentucky river.

What Upper Ganges Show.
XLl.ram.ytY Jrxcnox River 8 feet 10 inches

and tailing. Cloudy and cold.
MOBGANTOWX River 7 feet 6 Inches and station

an-- . Cloudy. Thermometer 37 at 4 r. M.
Brownsville Rivers. feet l'inch and rising.

Cloudv. Thermometer. 29 at 5 P. II.
Warres River 3.5 feet. Cloudy and cold.

The News From Below.
VniirLixs River 11 feet i Inches and stationary.

Departed Keystone btate, Clnclcn-ttl- : Hudson,
I'lttsburg; Bedford, Pittsburg: Courier, Parkers-bur- g.

EVAHSYiLiE River a feet 8 Inches and falling.
Cloudy.

1'AltKERf BUIIG Ohio IS feet and rising. Little
Kanan ha rising Ark down this morning with
tow, lveystoue State down. Cold.

Cincinnati River B feet 8 Inches and falling.
Cloudy and cold. Departed Congo, to 1'lttibnrg.

Caiho Arrived-Exc- cl. Ohio. Departed!. P.
Drnlllard, below. River HA feet and falling.
Cloudy and cool.

Memphis Departed State of Missouri, Cin-
cinnati; My Choice, St. Louis: Futnrc City, New
Orleans. '1 he Reaver and tow of coal passed down
at soon. River 23, feet and falling. Cloudy and
cool.

'
THE TIBS BBC0B9.

Ax alarm of fire was turned In yesterday
about 2 o'clock trom box Ho. 162. The fire
was in tbe notion and confectionery store of
John Pepperman on Washington avenue,
Allon town. The building and contents were
damaged to the amount of $500. The build-
ing is owned by August Stuckenberger. The
origta of the lire is unknown.

- -

TBE TFEATHER.

Far tFenfem Peruunjlvania:
Fair by Wcdiieidatj Night,
Fait V?ind; Warmer andgjffl Fair Thursday.

For Ohio: Generally Fair
Jhiring fTednesday and
Thursday, Windt Shifting
to Fast, tand generally
Warmer.

For WestVirginia: local
Saint, FoUoictd by Fair Weather, Northeast
Winds; Warmer Wednesday Night

TEMPERATURE Afd eaikfall.
8 a.m. 36 Mixlmnm temp 33

12 M.... . XI Minimum temD 27
2 r. M. Mean temp 32.S
sr. m. Range II
8 P.M. X Prec..:, 23

BAEBILLAS SCHEMIKG

To Get Ont or Guatemala With the Wortant
II Has Amassed There.

Saw Fraucisco, March L The steamer City
of Panama arrived from Panama and way
ports At latest accounts Barrillas,
the defeated Presldental candidate of Guate-
mala, was endeavoring to Ket out or the
country with the fortune he bad amassed
since he has been in office. Lienflesta was
elected to the Presidency, but
when the stenmer lett Guatemala
he had not yet taken his seat, and
it is thought ho may never rule over the
destinies of the country. One of the candi-
dates for the Presidency was young Barrios,
and Barrillas, it is stated, is doing every-
thing in his power to conciliate him. Bar-
rillas had promised Barrios the support of
his troops on condition that Barrios will see
him safely out of the country. If Barrios
attempts to take office, serious trouble is
looked for.

MK

GIVES

New Strength,
New Life

New Health
To the whole system. ' It posi

tively ures Rheumatism anc
Neuralgia,

feZ7-88--
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OUR $3 HAT
A New Feature.'

We have introduced a new Hat at
$3 the exact copy of some of the
fine hats sold for $4 to. 4.50 by
other stores, and the quality we
guarantee as good.

COME AND SEE US..

Ju.UU.

J.G. TT&C
!

Leading Hatters and Furriers.

FIFTH AYE. AND WOOD SI.
mM

ART
61 i

GOODS.

Silk Head Rests, trimmed, 25a
Pin Cushions, uncovered, 35c

FLEISHMAN

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

X

B. & B.

Nothing could be added to our
already COMPLETE

DRE5SC00DS5T0GK
!

But the more to follow policy always
adopted here to subserve customers'
interests this morning adds ONE
CASE SPRING WEIGHT

BROADCLOTHS,
Very newest shades Suede, Argent,
Reseda; French, Nickle and Serpent
Grays; Ble-D'o- r, Myrtle, Seal, etc.
elegant, smooth, 5 2 'inch wide goods,

$1.75 Per Yard,
NEWLOT H

llMABLE SHAHS,

In combinations:

GREEN AND RED,
GRAY AND RED,

BLUE AND RED,
BLUE AND TAN,

Etc., Etc., Eta,

90c Per Yard.
ON CENTER TABLE,

DRESS GOODS ROOM,

All-Wo- ol CHEVIOTS Gray Mix-
tures regular 50c goods,

25c Per Yard.
GOLOEED BEILLIAIIMS,

38 to 40 inches wide,

25 Cents.
The two above items retailed .at

50c, now to close the lots, go at

25 Cents.
And. everybody who buys gets a bar-
gain.

BOGGS & BUHL

ALLEGHENY.
rahl

ft m COMPANTC

vawmM

Cattle are reared on their fertile
grazing fields in Uruguay, solely to
provide prime beef for making the
world-fame- d

Liebiq COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef

Coranetentchemists wpervue everr detail.
from the care of the cattleand through the
Drocesses of manufacture, where scrupulous!
cleanliness prevails to the potting of thet
completed extract. This preserves the!
quituty, name auu jjiumij 01 inua
famous product, which is y, as when
arst put np Dy tne great cnemisi.jusinsi
von jjieDig,

Incomparably the Best
FOE IMPROVED AUD ECONOMIC COOKERY!

IFOR DELICIOUS, REFRESHING BEEF TEAl

fe!763 I

ART
GOODS.

& CO..KK
mU3

JH
sBKstbufKkv
GrwSfKlss"

Lace Cushion Tops, 50c and 65a ,'
Jean Table Covers, embroidered, 98a

Satin-Covere- d Pin Cushions, 50&
Banner Rods, 15c and 19a

Stamped Linen Dresser Scarfs, 48c and 88c
Linen Splashers, fringed, 20 by 32 inches, 25c.
Linen Splashers, fringed, 16 by 50 inches, 45a
Linen Table Cloths, fringed 42 by 42 inches, 98a

Linen Doylies, fringed, 5a
Plush Ornaments, 12c per dozea

Tinsel and Chenille Cord, 12 c,

Linen Ramie Fringe, 20c a, yard

Fancy Scrim, new patterns, 18c, 30c and 38a
vPlain'Scrim, 44 inches wide, 25c a yard
Fancy Cotton Fringe, worth 13c 6c a yard,
Tinsel, 2c a ball

IVIciii Order ProiniitljrAttexidied To.
' ' '' I - - r

I


